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Project Objectives

Whitefish Lake is one of the most popular fishing

destinations in the area and ensuring and protecting this

fishery for future generations is one of SVSFE’s priorities.

Through past studies, two main tributaries; North and Lagoon

creek were identified as suitable spawning habitat for

walleye and other species. Beavers create several barriers

within the creeks on an annual basis and if unmanaged, this

vital spawning habitat would be lost and inaccessible to

fish. Through this project and future management, SVSFE is

committed to protecting and maintaining this habitat.

Objectives:

• Remove barriers (beaver dams) in the main tributaries of

Whitefish Lake to make valuable spawning habitat

available to fish.

• Increase and/ maintain walleye recruitment success

• Enhance and conserve the current walleye fishery and to

maintain it for future generations

• Inform and educate the public on the role these

tributaries play, the importance of habitat restoration

for walleye populations and how they can respect and

protect them for the future.



Project Summary

The project consisted of three main activities (Work Plan

Activities); (1) installation of signage, (2) Project Site

Layout, and (3) Enhance Access to Spawning Habitat.

Signage – the framework for the sign was installed in the

fall of 2014, prior to freeze up. The sign was later

installed in March 2015 at the most visible location in the

lagoon creek marina.

Project Site 

Layout –

was completed in

the fall of 2014,

with technicians

locating, marking

and prioritizing

barriers for

removal (see North

and Lagoon Creek

Barrier Inventory

booklets for more

details).



Project Summary

Enhance Access to Spawning Habitat – Prior to blasting,

SVSFE volunteers created and cleared trails for access to

barriers along both creeks in February & March. This year

SVSFE was fortunate as snow depth and ice conditions were

favourable.

On March 14th, volunteers and

licenced blasters worked

together and removed 30

barriers between the two

tributaries. Project

activities have enhanced at

minimum, approximately 4 km

of fish habitat for spawning.

As stated before, SVSFE is

committed to maintaining and

enhancing the habitat these

tributaries offer to the

fishery at Whitefish Lake and

will continue future

management efforts.


